About the project

All Pueblo Reads is a literary project designed to get everyone in Pueblo County reading one book at the same time each year. The goals of the project are to promote literacy and encourage dialogue across cultural, generational and social lines.

This year’s selection is The Cold Dish by Craig Johnson and

About the book

The Cold Dish by Craig Johnson

The body of a young man is found in Absaroka County, Wyoming. It is possible that Cody Pritchard is the victim of a hunting accident, or is he? After all, he was one of the four boys who lured Melissa Real Bird, a Cheyenne girl with Fetal Alcohol Syndrome, into a basement and assaulted her. Cody and his friends received what amounted to suspended sentences. Is someone seeking revenge?

Serving 24 years as sheriff of Absaroka County, located at the base of the Big Horn Mountains and next to the Northern Cheyenne Reservation, Walt is looking for a quiet period to finish out his tenure but instead finds himself embroiled in the most volatile and challenging case of his career. With lifelong friend Henry Standing Bear and his dedicated co-workers, Walt is determined to see that revenge, a dish best served cold, is never served at all.

The children’s companion book is Bad News for Outlaws by Vaunda Micheaux Nelson. More than 300 copies of the books are available for checkout at any of our library locations.

Look below to learn more about The Cold Dish, and turn to page 3 to learn more about Bad News for Outlaws and Vaunda Micheaux Nelson.

Family Kickoff Concert and Fun

Featuring Craig Johnson author of The Cold Dish and star of Longmire, Lou Diamond Phillips

Friday, Oct. 5, 6-7:30 p.m., RA, Courtyard

Bring the family for a night of fun with live music from Atomic Fireballs, create a piece of western art with Origami Odyssey, rock painting with Pueblo Rocks, enjoy complimentary appetizers and drinks and more! Free and open to the public, all ages.

Booklovers Blacktie Ball

Featuring Craig Johnson author of The Cold Dish and star of Longmire, Lou Diamond Phillips

Friday, Oct. 26, 6:30 p.m., RA, 2nd floor

All reservations: $100. To make reservations, call Gloria Madrill at (719) 553-0221, email gloria.madrill@pueblolibrary.org or visit www.pueblolibrary.org/allpuebloreads.

This elegant evening is one of Pueblo’s premier galas. Mix and mingle with author Craig Johnson and special guest, Lou Diamond Phillips while taking advantage of an open bar. Eat a gourmet dinner and listen to a special presentation by the author and the star of Longmire. After the presentation, guests can get books signed and take a photos with the author and actor! Enjoy live music by Wirewood Station and bid on items at an incredible silent auction.

Author Talk with Craig Johnson

Saturday, Oct. 27, 2 p.m., RA, 2nd floor

Featuring Craig Johnson. Free and open to the public. Book signing to follow.
**Events Calendar October 2018**

**STORYTIMES ON PAGE B**

**EXHIBITS**

**All locations**

Oct. 1-Nov. 4
- Way Out West
- RA, Hispanic Resource Gallery-2nd floor

Oct. 1-5
- Urban Landscapes
- RA, 2nd floor

Oct. 1-31
- Wanted Read or Alive

PW, Cafe area
- RA, InfoZone-4th floor

Oct. 1-24
- Discover Exoplanets
- RA, InfoZone-4th floor

Oct. 1-Nov. 30
- Rock Art in Your Backyard Art

**RECURRING PROGRAMS**

**Mondays**
- 9 a.m., Tai Chi, PW
- 10 a.m., Tech Talk, PW
- 10 a.m., Noon, Open Learning Lab, RA, Training Room 3rd floor
- 10 a.m.-1 p.m., Swedish Weavers & Needlework Group, PW
- 1-2:30 p.m., Pueblo Storytellers, RA, Bret Kelly A-1st floor
- 1 p.m., Beginning English Classes, LLU
- 3:30-5 p.m., Teen Hangout, PW
- 3:45 p.m., Afternoon Nutrition, LLU
- 4 p.m., Youth Supper, BK
- 4 p.m., Kids Club, RA, Youth Services-1st floor
- 4:30 p.m., Youth Supper, RA, Bret Kelly A-1st floor
- 4:30 p.m., Youth Supper, RA, Bret Kelly A/B-1st floor
- 5:30 p.m., Youth Supper, RA, Bret Kelly A-1st floor
- 6:30 p.m., Teen Night, RA, Teen Rawlings and Bret Kelly B-1st floor

**Tuesdays**
- 10 a.m.-1 p.m., SNAP Application Assistance, LLU
- 10:30 a.m., Poinchiole at the Library, GV
- 1-4 p.m., Cast-off Knitting and Craft Group, PW
- 2-4 p.m., Basic Computer Classes, RA, Training Room 3rd floor
- 3:30-5 p.m., Teen Hangout, PW
- 3:45 p.m., Afternoon Nutrition, LLU
- 4:30 p.m., Youth Supper, RA, Bret Kelly A-1st floor
- 5:30-6:30 p.m., Teen Advisory Board, RA, Teen Zone 2nd floor
- 5:30-7 p.m., Poinchiole at the Library, GV
- 5:30 p.m., Youth Supper, RA, Bret Kelly A-1st floor
- 6-8 p.m., Mahjong Club, PW
- 6-8 p.m., Advanced English Classes, RA, Rawlings: Bret Kelly B-1st floor
- 6:30 p.m., Teen Night, RA, Teen Zone 2nd floor
- 6:30-8:30 p.m., English Conversation Club, PW, Study Room 1

**Wednesdays**
- 9:15-10:15 a.m., Chair Yoga, PW
- 10 a.m.-12:30 p.m., Intermediate English Classes, RA, Rawlings: Bret Kelly B-1st floor
- 2-4 p.m., Super Seniors, RA, Training Room 3rd floor
- 3:30-5 p.m., Teen Hangout, PW
- 3:45 p.m., Afternoon Nutrition, LLU
- 4:30 p.m., Youth Supper, RA, Bret Kelly A-1st floor
- 5:30 p.m., Youth Supper, RA, Bret Kelly A-1st floor
- 6:30-8:30 p.m., Beledi Belly Dance Lessons, PW

**Thursdays**
- 9 a.m., Tai Chi, PW
- 9:45-10:15 a.m., Chair Yoga, PW
- 9:30 a.m.-noon, Featherweight Sewing Group, PW
- 11 a.m.-1 p.m., Craft series, LLU
- Noon-2 p.m., Open Learning Lab, RA, Training Room 3rd floor
- 1-3 p.m., Crafty Needle’s Corral, BK
- 3:30-5 p.m., Teen Night, PW, Jerry King B
- 3:45 p.m., Afternoon Nutrition, LLU
- 4-5:30 p.m., CU Mini Med School, RA, Bret Kelly B
- 4:30 p.m., Teen Hangout, PW
- 5:30 p.m., Youth Supper, RA, Bret Kelly A-1st floor
- 6:30-8:30 p.m., Beledi Belly Dance Lessons, PW

**First Friday Art Walk**
- Friday, Oct. 5, Creative Corridor Art and music fill the streets every first Friday during Pueblo’s First Friday Art Walk in the Creative Corridor: Downtown Main Street, Union Avenue Historic District and the Mesa Junction. Many of the Pueblo Creative Corridor’s art galleries and shops feature live art activities. Locations will present new shows, refreshments, live music and entertainment. Free and open to the public.

**Historical Ghost Walk: Storytelling of Pueblo’s Past**
- Oct. 5 and 6, 5:30-8 p.m., El Pueblo History Museum
- Cost: $5. Children ages five and younger are free when accompanied by an adult. All ages. Seated performances at El Pueblo History Museum. Walking tours leave every 15 minutes from El Pueblo. New stories for this year’s Ghost Walk include Pretty Boy Floyd, LaLlorona, Hanging Tree told by Bride & Groom and Babe Ruth: Baseball in Pueblo. For more info call (719) 542-6904.

**Kickoff weekend events**

Celebrate the start of All Pueblo Reads with these fun events.

**Weaving and Native American Culture**

Saturday, Oct. 6, 11 a.m., RA, Ryals Room-4th floor
Tonio LeFebre, Native American from the Piro-Manso-Tiwa tribe of Las Cruces, New Mexico will be teaching a class on weaving techniques, materials and culture.

**Ohlsen’s Mini Horses**

Saturday, Oct. 6, 10:30 a.m.-12:30 p.m., GV
Cost: $20. Registration required.
Learn about the care and keeping of horses with Ohlsen’s Mini Horses. Small children will be able to ride the horses with a signed waiver.

**Rango (PG)**

Saturday, Oct. 6 & Sunday, Oct. 7, 2 p.m., RA, InfoZone Theater-4th floor
Rango, a pet chameleon, winds up in a frontier town called Dirt where he becomes the town’s new sheriff.

**Rango (PG)**

Saturday, Oct. 6, 11 a.m., RA, Ryals Room-4th floor
Tonio LeFebre, Native American from the Piro-Manso-Tiwa tribe of Las Cruces, New Mexico will be teaching a class on weaving techniques, materials and culture.

**Sip ‘n’ Stroke with Randy Ford**

Friday, Oct. 5, 6 p.m., PW
Cost: $20. Registration required.
Ages 21 and up. Paint with Randy Ford. Bring an adult beverage of your choice to enjoy. Snacks provided.

**District is the best in the state!**

Pueblo City-County Library District is Colorado’s 2018 Library of the Year. The Colorado Association of Libraries (CAL) gave the award during their annual conference in Loveland.

“It has been a remarkable year for Pueblo City-County Library District. It is a great honor to be recognized as the Colorado Library of the Year by the Colorado Association of Libraries. Public libraries truly reflect the communities we serve,” said Executive Director Jon Walker.

Annually, the honor is bestowed on a Colorado library for exceptional accomplishments achieved during the year. In 2018, PCCCLD won the ELGL Leslie B. Knope award for America’s Best Public Library as well as the National Medal for Museum and Library Service from the Institute of Museum and Library Services.

“The success of Pueblo City-County Library District correlates to the engagement of the members of our community. Importantly, I consider it an award also for the library employees, whose dedication and effort is inspirational,” continued Walker.

From left: Lyndell Gairaud, PCCCLD trustee and foundation board member; Doreen Martinez, Board of Trustees president; Dustin Hodge, Friends of the Library president; Midori Clark, director of Community Relations, Development and Strategic Initiatives; Kayci Barnett, Goudine Library manager; Jon Walker, PCCCLD executive director; Diana Logic, Lucero Library manager and Jim Stuart PCCCLD trustee and foundation board member.

Starting in December, changes are coming to the online catalogue and the library website. Look for more information in November’s newsletter.

www.pueblolibrary.org/allpuebloreads
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**All locations closed on MONDAY, OCT. 8**
Redefine an authentic identity for a new century. Facing their people with radically different methods. Their existence. The lives of two remarkable native leaders briefly for a New American Indian Identity.

Sherman Coolidge and the Struggle

Subjugated, dispossessed, and reeling from decades of war, the twentieth century presented American Indians with unforgettable sound. The Native American focus

Native Flutist and Storyteller, Leon Littlebird

Friday, Oct. 19, 7 p.m., RA, InfoZone Theater-4th floor
Enjoy a concert that combines ancient flute music with captivating rhythms that weave a tapestry of unforgettable sound. The Native American focus

Southern Cheyenne Artist George Levi

Tuesday, Oct. 9, 6-7:30 p.m., GV
George Levi is a Southern Cheyenne artist who uses his artwork to demonstrate his passion for his roots. He is well-versed in multiple types of Native American artwork — including ledger drawings, bead work, War Bonnets and rawhide. He will talk about the work he did on the Sand Creek Massacre.

Buffalo Crossing—Standing in Defense of the Wild and Sacred

An Evening with Roman Sanchez Saturday, Oct. 13, 6:30, RA, InfoZone Theater-4th floor
Roman Sanchez will read from his book Buffalo Crossing - Standing in Defense of the Wild and Sacred. A collection of field notes, poetry and letters describe a family’s journey to document the atrocities committed against the last wild bison. The short film Our National Mammal will be screened prior to the reading. A portion of sales of the book will go to support the Buffalo Field Campaign.

Seven Falls Indian Dancers

Tuesday, Oct. 30, 7 p.m., RA, InfoZone Theater-4th floor
The dancer dance in and out of six to seven hoops showing different designs to the beat of the drum. During the dance, shapes are formed such as the butterfly, the eagle, the snake, with the hoop symbolizing the never-ending circle of life. This dance represents the struggles in life and how the competent dancer can overcome them.

Between Two Worlds: Buckskin Charley, Sherman Coolidge and the Struggle for a New American Indian Identity

Monday, Oct. 22, 6:30 p.m., RA, Ryals Room-4th floor
Subjugated, dispossessed, and reeling from decades of war, the twentieth century presented American Indians with unprecedented pressures threatening to erase their very existence. The lives of two remarkable native leaders briefly intersected during this pivotal time of transition. Buckskin Charley, famed Ute Chief and Rev. Sherman Coolidge, Arapaho and Episcopalian priest, tackled the challenges facing their people with radically different methods. Their lives reveal the efforts of American Indians to resist and redefine an authentic identity for a new century.

American Indian Dancing

Saturday, Oct. 13, 4 p.m., RA
Stories from different native cultures and areas of Indian country as told by elders and young people.

Mesa Neighbors: Discussion with a Ute

Tuesday, Oct. 16, 10:30 a.m., GI
Join Judith A. Stone, author of Russell Box Senior: The Physical and Spiritual Journey of a Southern Ute Elder, and Russell Box Senior for their presentation about the physical and spiritual journeys of a Southern Ute Indian. The book will be available for purchase.

Buckskin Charley

Sherman Coolidge

www.pueblolibrary.org/ALLpuebloReads
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>9:15-10:15 a.m.</td>
<td>Chair Yoga, PW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>9:15-10 a.m.</td>
<td>Kids Yoga/Zumba, InfoZone Theater-4th floor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>9:30 a.m.-noon</td>
<td>English Conversation Club, PW, Frank Lamb Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>10 a.m.</td>
<td>Tech Tutoring, BK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>10 a.m.-noon</td>
<td>Maker Mania, RA, Idea Factory-2nd floor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>1-3 p.m.</td>
<td>Al Family Challenge, GV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>6-8 p.m.</td>
<td>Pueblo West Chess Club, PW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>7:30 p.m.</td>
<td>Hannah Kahn Dance, Sangre de Cristo Arts and Conference Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Companion book for young readers

Bad News for Outlaws by Vaunda Micheaux Nelson

Sitting tall in the saddle, with a wide-brimmed black hat and twin Colt pistols on his belt, Bass Reeves seemed bigger than life. As a U.S. Marshal — and former slave who escaped to freedom in the Indian Territories — Bass was cunning and fearless. For three decades, Bass was the most feared and respected lawman in the territories. He made more than 3,000 arrests and was a crack shot and a quick draw. Bad News for Outlaws reveals the story of a remarkable African American hero of the Old West.

Vaunda Micheaux Nelson is the author of several fiction and non-fiction books for children, including Almost to Freedom, which received a 2004 Coretta Scott King Illustrator Honor Award.

A limited amount of free copies of the companion book are available for teachers to request. To get free classroom copies, go to pueblolibrary.org/APR-
Youth and fill out the form.

CANCELED

due to a family emergency.
October 2018

7 Sunday
- 2 p.m., Rango (PG), RA, InfoZone Theater-4th floor
8 Monday
- All locations closed
9 Tuesday
- 11 a.m., Doodle Class with Muse, GI
- 2 p.m., Make Cheese By Hand, BK
- 2 p.m., Build and Lace, LB
- 4:30 p.m., Paint a Snake, LU
- 5:30 p.m., Family Craft Time, GI
- 6:30-7:30 p.m., Southern Cheyenne Artist George Levi, GV
- 6:30-8:30 p.m., Didges, Drums & Dancing, RA, Ryals Room-4th floor
10 Wednesday
- 3:30-5 p.m., Mystery and Paracord Bracelets, PW
- 4 p.m., Western Bingo, GI
- 4:30, Soda Straw Weaving, p.m., LU
- 6:30 p.m., Tomestone (R), RA, InfoZone Theater-4th floor
- 7 p.m., The Stories of Cesar Chavez, RA, Ryals Room-4th floor
11 Thursday
- All Day, Halloween Scratch Crafts, GI
- 9 a.m.-4 p.m., National Youth Science Day Challenge, RA, Idea Factory-2nd floor
- 10 a.m., noon and 2 p.m., Depression Bingo, RA Thurstom Room-1st floor
- 11 a.m.-1 p.m., Fall Felts, LU
- noon, Depression Bingo, RA, Thurstom Room-1st floor
- 1-3 p.m., Machine Embroidery Club, PW
- 2 p.m., Depression Bingo, RA Thurstom Room-1st floor
- 4:30 p.m., Balloon Games, LU
- 4:30 p.m., Text Bandana Pillows, GV
- 6:30 p.m., Monster (R), 6:30 p.m., R
- 7 p.m., Lost Lodges of Rocky, RA, Ryals Room-4th floor
12 Friday
- 10:30 a.m., Make your own Mocasins, LU
- 11 a.m., Creative Fun, GI
- 12:30 p.m., Friday Movie and Snacks, RA, Basket Room A-1st floor
- 2 p.m., Rootin’ Tootin’ Family Good Time!, GV
- 2:45-4 p.m., Rootin’ Tootin’ Family Good Time!, GV
- 6:30 p.m., Monster (R), 6:30 p.m., R
- 7 p.m., Lost Lodges of Rocky, RA, Ryals Room-4th floor
13 Saturday
- 10-11:30 a.m., Wrangle Your Healthcare, RA, Ryals Room-4th floor
- 1 p.m., Saturday Morning Cartoons and Cereal, GI
- 10:30 a.m., Acupuncture Series, PW, Jerry King A
- 11 a.m.-1 p.m., Secrets Into the Wind: The Women of Boggsville, RA, InfoZone Theater-4th floor
- 11 a.m., Walking Dead Day, RA, Idea Factory-2nd floor
- 2 p.m., An American Tail: Fievel Goes West (R), RA, InfoZone Theater-4th floor
- 4:30 p.m., Family Friendly, PW, GI
- 6:30-8 p.m., Western Murder Mystery Dinner, RA, Ryals Room-4th floor
- 6:30-8 p.m., Spikelet and the Luminous Nature of the Llama, PW, GI
- 7 p.m., Great Compassion Mandala Tour Opening Ceremony, RA, 2nd floor
- 7 p.m., Opening Ceremony, RA, InfoZone Theater-4th floor
- 7:30 p.m., SybariteS, Sangre de Cristo Arts and Conference Center
14 Sunday
- 1-5 p.m., Great Compassion Mandala Tour, RA, 2nd floor
- 2-4 p.m., Wild West Origami, RA, Idea Factory-2nd floor
- 2 p.m., An American Tail: Fievel Goes West (R), RA, InfoZone Theater-4th floor
- 3-5 p.m., Western Murder Mystery Dinner, RA, Ryals Room-4th floor
- 6-8 p.m., Western Murder Mystery Dinner, RA, Ryals Room-4th floor
15 Monday
- 10 a.m.-1 p.m., Great Compassion Mandala Tour, RA, 2nd floor
- 2-5 p.m., Great Compassion Mandala Tour, RA, 2nd floor
- 3 p.m., Tech Time, LB
- 4 p.m., Creative Fun, RA, Youth Program Room-1st floor
- 4-6 p.m., Family Challenge, GI
- 4:30 p.m., Com Art, LU
- 5:30 p.m., Longmire (TV), RA, Ryals Room-4th floor
- 6-9 p.m., History Night, GV
- 7 p.m., Pueblo Children’s Chorale, CSU-Pueblo, Hoag Hall

Best of the West

Special events you don’t want to miss! All are free and open to the public unless otherwise noted.

The Stories of Cesar Chavez
Wednesday, Oct. 10, 7 p.m., RA, Ryals Room-4th floor
To commemorate Hispanic Heritage Month, acclaimed Los Angeles-based actor and scholar Fred Blanco’s dramatic portrayal depicts the life and times of César Chávez, one of the most inspirational and influential civil rights leaders of our time. Join Chávez in one of the most difficult moments of his life — his first hunger strike in 1968 — and follow him on a spiritual journey through his humble childhood to his days as a courageous labor leader.

Fred Blanco

Great Compassion Mandala Tour
October 13, 15, 16, 10 a.m.-1 p.m. & 2-5 p.m., RA, 2nd floor
Sunday, Oct. 14, 1-5 p.m., RA, 2nd floor
Tibetan Buddhist monks with the Ngori Institute for Buddhist Dialectics, located in far northern India, will be creating a Tara sand mandala and performing sacred music. A sand mandala is a diagram of a celestial palace where a Buddhist deity lives, and it is formed through the intricate layering of dyed sand grains over several days. The purpose of creating the mandala is to help humans generate compassion and understand the impermanence of all things. Geshe Tsewang Dorje, Ngori Institute’s director, will explain the work and the meaning of the mandala.

Opening Ceremony
Saturday, Oct. 13, 3 p.m., RA, 2nd floor
Witness the sacred Himalayan Buddhist arts of sand mandala creation, designed with the intention to clear away negativity and generate compassion for all living things.

Closing Ceremony
Tuesday, Oct. 16, 4 p.m., RA, 2nd floor
Witness the dissolution of the sand mandala that symbolizes impermanence. The lamas will share a message of hope and healing before sharing some of the sand and releasing the sacred grains into the Arkansas River by the Union Avenue Bridge.

Secrets Into the Wind: The Women of Boggsville
Saturday, Oct. 13, 11 a.m.-1 p.m., RA, InfoZone Theater-4th floor
An original historical drama about Amachie Ochinee Prowers, Josefa Jaramillo Carson, Rumalda Luna Boggs, and Mary Prowers Hugh. this play depicts the founding and settlement of Boggsville in the mid 1860s that was made possible by land grants passed on to Prowers, Jaramillo and Boggs.

Pecha Kucha Night
Thursday, Oct. 11, 7 p.m., RA, InfoZone Theater-4th floor
Experience the art of a simple presentation format where presenters show 20 slides, for 20 seconds. This night is an informal and fun gathering where creative people get together and share their ideas, works, thoughts, vacation snaps — just about anything really. Complimentary appetizers and drinks provided.

Lost Lodges of Rocky
Thursday, Oct. 11, 7 p.m., RA, Ryals Room-4th floor
Did you know there were more than 30 lodges in Rocky Mountain National Park? Can you envision large resorts where elk and moose graze in pristine meadows today? Lost Lodges of Rocky explores the transitions in lodging for visitors to Rocky Mountain National Park, in an entertaining one hour program. Share the thought-provoking search for balance between wilderness and hospitality unique to America’s first automobile based National Park.

Who was that Sculptor in Buckskin?
Wednesday, Oct. 24, 7 p.m., RA, Ryals Room-4th floor
Alexander Phimister Proctor was deeply revered as both America’s premier animal sculptor and an amazingly skilled and enthusiastic human being. He spent much of his youth hunting and sketching in the Colorado mountains of the 1870s. His talents took him throughout the U.S. and on to Paris and Rome. He was a devoted husband, loving father and grandfather, incurable wanderer, and confidant of many prominent figures of his day.

www.pueblolibrary.org/allpuebloreads
Best of the West

Didges, Drums & Dancing!
Tuesday, Oct. 9, 6:30-8:30 p.m., RA, Ryals Room-4th floor
All ages. Participate in a wonderful percussion experience during this community drumming circle. Bring your friends and your favorite instrument. Instruments will be available.

Western Murder Mystery Dinner
Sunday, Oct. 14, 6-8 p.m., RA, Ryals Room-4th floor
Reservations required, deadline is Oct. 10
Ages 18 and up. Dinner cost $10. An interactive whodunit set in the Old West: Murder in Buffalo Chip. It’s 1888 in Buffalo Chip, Colorado, where ranchers, gunslingers, gamblers, outlaws and church ladies make their home. There’s great Western flavor, with one gunshot offstage. To make reservations call Maria Tucker at (719) 553-0205 or email, maria.tucker@pueblolibrary.org

Longmire Escape Room
Oct. 18-20, 10 a.m., 11:30 a.m., 2 p.m., 3:30 p.m., and 5 p.m., GI
Registration required.
Inspired by “Longmire.” Help identify the murderer before they strike again. Teams of six to 10 must have the captain call the Giodone library at (719) 562-5600 to make an appointment. Available slots are on Thursday, Friday and Saturday, at 10 a.m., 11:30 a.m., 2 p.m., 3:30 p.m., and 5 p.m. The escape room is first-call, first-served, so please have a first and second time and day choice ready.

What Do I Do With This Stuff?
Saving Family History
Saturday, Oct. 20, 9:30 a.m.-12:30 p.m., RA, Ryals Room-4th floor
Learn more about how to save your family history for the future. Archivists from CSU-Pueblo Archives, PCCLD and other history organizations will provide an overview of their history collections and provide a Personal Archives 101 workshop.

The Oklahoma Kid, photo by Cliff Moore
The Oklahoma Kid: Trick Roping
Saturday, Oct. 19, 11 a.m., BK & 2 p.m., PW
Marty Tipton is a fourth-generation, trick roping entertainer. He has performed in everything from the Broadway production of The Will Rogers Follies to halftime shows for professional sporting events. At the end of his program, Marty will hand out beginner trick ropes and teach rope spinning to whoever is willing to give it a whirl.

Angel Mother
Wednesday, Oct. 17, 7 p.m., RA, Ryals Room-4th floor
Lincoln said, “All I am or ever hope to be, my Angel Mother made me.” Which mother did Abraham mean and how did it happen?
The Lincolns: Childhood Memories
Thursday, Oct. 18, 7 p.m., RA, Ryals Room-4th floor
Abraham and Mary Lincoln recall their childhoods, their family lives, tragedies, educations and slavery experiences.

The Life of Billy the Kid Through Story and Song
Saturday, Oct. 20, 4:30-6 p.m., RA, InfoZone-4th floor
All ages. Author Mark Lee Gardner presents the Life of Billy the Kid Through Story and Song.

F.L.M. Smith: The Best Colorado Conman You’ve Never Heard Of
Monday, Oct. 29, 6:30 p.m., RA, Ryals Room-4th floor
F.L.M. Smith was a conman involved with gambling, snake oil scams, lewd art galleries, the Louisiana Lottery, dance halls and mining speculation to name a few. He was caught out occasionally, but otherwise lived an anonymous if not honest life. Learn more about this man with a Pueblo connection.
Hi, ho silver screen

See a favorite film for FREE at one of the library locations listed!

SCREENING & DISCUSSION
Longmire (TV series)
Monday, Oct. 15, 5:30 p.m., RA, Ryals Room-4th floor

Based on the Walt Longmire mystery novels by bestselling author Craig Johnson, this contemporary crime drama stars actor Robert Taylor in the title role, the charismatic and dedicated sheriff of Absaroka County, Wyo. Also stars Lou Diamond Phillips as Longmire’s best friend, Henry Standing Bear. Join us for a screening of two or three episodes from the series and an opportunity to discuss the show.

Adult movies
True Grit (2010) (PG-13)
Wednesday, Oct. 3, 6:30 p.m., RA, InfoZone Theater-4th floor

After an outlaw murders her father, a feisty 14-year-old farm girl hires Rooster Cogburn to help avenge her father’s death.

Hatfields & McCoys: An American Feud (NR)
Thursday, Oct. 4, 5 p.m., LB
Ages 18 and up. The biographical true story of The Hatfields and McCoys.

Tombstone (R)
Wednesday, Oct. 10, 6:30 p.m., RA, InfoZone Theater-4th floor
Wyatt Earp and his brothers have left their gunslinger ways behind them to settle down and start a business in the town of Tombstone, Ariz. Or so they think.

El Arcoíris Film: Monster (R)
Thursday, Oct. 11, 6:30 p.m., 6:30 p.m., RA, InfoZone Theater-4th floor
Biopic about serial killer Aileen Wuornos and her relationship with her naïve lover.

PBS POV Documentary: Quest (NR)
Saturday, Oct. 13, 3 p.m., LB
Ages 18 and up. Christopher “Quest” Rainey and his wife, Christine “Ma Quest,” raise a family while nurturing a community of hip-hop artists in their home’s basement music studio.

Magnificent 7 (PG-13)
Wednesday, Oct. 17, 6:30 p.m., RA, InfoZone Theater-4th floor
Looking to mine for gold, industrialist Bartholomew Bogue seizes control of an old west town. With their lives in jeopardy, desperate residents turn to bounty hunter Sam Chisolm for help.

Hispanic Resource Center Film:
Mas Negro Que La Noche/ Darker Than Night (NR)
Thursday, Oct. 18, 6:30 p.m., RA, InfoZone Theater-4th floor
When four women move into an old house left by one woman’s aunt, strange things begin to happen.

Independent Film: The Rider (R)
Saturday, Oct. 20, 6:30 p.m., RA, InfoZone Theater-4th floor
A riding accident leaves him unable to compete on the rodeo circuit, a young cowboy searches for a new purpose.

Mud on the Orient Express (PG-13)
Wednesday, Oct. 24, 6:30 p.m., RA, InfoZone Theater-4th floor
A lavish trip through Europe quickly unfolds into a race against time to solve a murder aboard a train. When an avalanche stops the Orient Express dead in its tracks, the world’s greatest detective — Hercule Poirot — arrives to search for clues.

Kids Movies
Toy Story marathon
Saturday, Oct. 6, Noon, LU

An American Tail: Fievel Goes West (G)
Saturday, Oct. 13 & Sunday, Oct. 14, 2 p.m., RA, InfoZone, Theater-4th floor

Some time after the Mousekewitz’s have settled in America, they find that they are still having problems with the threat of cats. That makes them eager to try another home out in the west.

Rango (PG)
Saturday, Oct. 20, 3 p.m., LB

Home on the Range (PG)
Saturday, Oct. 20 & Sunday, Oct. 21, 2 p.m., RA, InfoZone Theater-4th floor

When an eviction notice shows up at the gates of the Patch of Heaven dairy farm, three cows take it upon themselves to prevent their home from being taken away.

Spirit: Stallion of the Cimarron (G)
Saturday, Oct. 27 & Sunday, Oct. 28, 2 p.m., RA, InfoZone Theater-4th floor

Follow the adventures of a wild and rambunctious mustang stallion as he journeys through the untamed American frontier.

Movie Matinee: Coco (PG)
Friday, Oct. 26, 2-5 p.m., GV
Join us for a movie and fresh popcorn on the fourth Friday of every month!

Halloween Marathon
Wednesday, Oct. 31, RA, InfoZone Theater-4th floor
11 a.m.: The Haunted Mansion (PG)
3 p.m.: Hocus Pocus (PG)
6:30 p.m.: The Craft (R)

www.pueblolibrary.org/allpuebloevents
Crafty Critters
For more info or to register call (719) 562-5600 or visit www.pueblolibrary.org/allpuebloreads

FABRIC & NEEDLE
Crafty Needles Corral
Thursdays, 1-3 p.m., BK
All Ages. If you’re looking to saddle up with a new hobby or seeking to join a new herd, this group is for you. Hands of all experience welcome.

Fireside Crochet
Fridays, 4 p.m., GI
Weekly crochet classes. This month’s project: Crochet Cactus. All experience levels welcome.

To Make for:
Western Handkerchiefs
Tuesday, Oct. 2, 6-7:30 p.m., RA, Thurston Room- 1st floor
Registration required. Ages 18 and up. Learn to tie-dye a Western style handkerchief. Handkerchiefs provided.

Burlap and Lace
Tuesday, Oct. 9, 2 p.m., LB
Ages 18 and up. Create beautiful gifts or home decor with burlap and lace.

Mystery and Paracord Bracelets
Wednesday, Oct. 10, 3:30-5, PW
Celebrate All Pueblo Reads by making a leather mystery bracelet, or paracord bracelet.

Fall Felts
Thursday, Oct. 11, 11 a.m., GI
Create fall inspired felt leaves.

Make Your Own Moccasins
Friday, Oct. 12, 10:30 a.m., LU
Ages 18 and up.

Bandana Bookbags
Tuesday, Oct. 16, 2 p.m., LB
Registration Required. Ages 18 and up. Create a bag for your books.

The Hook Nook Crochet: Slouch Beanie
Thursday, Oct. 18, 1-4 p.m., PW
All ages. Bring one skein (or about 4 oz) of worsted weight yarn in hat color of choice. All levels welcome!

Make a Bandana Bag with Kelly
Friday, Oct. 19, 3-5 p.m., GV
Registration required. Learn easy machine sewing steps to make a book bag. Bring your own sewing machine or reserve one. Kit included.

Handmade Hankies
Tuesday, Oct. 23, 3 p.m., BK
Registration required. Ages 18 and up. Learn to tie-dye a Western style handkerchief. Handkerchiefs provided.

Bandana Bracelets
Tuesday, Oct. 23, 2-3:30 p.m., LB
Ages 13 and up. Create fun bangle bracelets with bandanas to accessorize your western wear!

Sew Happy:
Bandana Bookbag
Thursday, Oct. 25, 3-6 p.m., PW
Registration required. Ages 18 and up. Create a bag for your books using bandanas for Western flair.

DRAW & PAINT
Kokopelli Faux Stained Glass
Thursday, Oct. 4, 11 a.m.-1 p.m., LU
Registration required. Make a kokopelli using paint to create a stained glass effect.

Doodle Class with Muse
Tuesday, Oct. 9, 11 a.m. GI
Learn to sketch Western motifs with watercolors and markers.

Sip ‘n’ Stroke with Randy Ford
Friday, Oct. 12, 6 p.m., GV
Registration required. Cost: $25 Ages 21 and up. Paint with Randy Ford! Bring an adult beverage of your choice to enjoy. Snacks provided.

Painted Rock Cactus Garden
Wednesday, Oct. 17, 2 p.m., RA, 2nd floor
Make your own painted rock cactus garden. Materials provided.

Handcrafted Make Cheese
Tuesday, Oct. 9, 2 p.m., BK
Registration encouraged. Ages 18 and up. Make cheese while sampling a few tasty varieties.

Flint Knapping
Tuesday, Oct. 9, 5:30 p.m., GI
Make a dreamcatcher to help keep your good dreams with you.

Flower Potting
Wednesday, Oct. 17, 4-6 p.m., PW
Learn how to work with flint.

Shrine on a stick
Thursday, Oct. 18, 11 a.m.-1 p.m., LU
Make a shrine on a stick to remember your loved ones.

Decorative Horseshoe Beading
Friday, Oct. 19, 4 p.m., LB
Ages 13 and up. Create sparkling home decor. Supplies provided.

Bandana Stick Horse
Tuesday, Oct. 23, 4-6 p.m., GI
Ages 18 and up. Make your own trusty steed. Space and supplies are limited.

Wild West Origami
Sunday, Oct. 14, 2-4 p.m.
Wednesday, Oct. 24, 7 p.m. RA, Idea Factory-2nd floor
Sand Painting
Friday, Oct. 26, 5-6:30 p.m., GI
Ages 18 and up. Use glue and sand to create a unique piece of art.

HALLOWEEN Pumpkin Painting!
Friday, Oct. 19, 2 p.m., GV
Registration required. All ages.

The Felted Dog Presents:
Felt a Jolly Pumpkin
Monday, Oct. 22, 6:30 p.m., GV
Registration required. Cost: $10 Ages 21 and up. Hosted by The Felted Dog. Bring a snack or beverage.

Return of the Felt Zombies
Thursday, Oct. 25, 11 a.m.-1 p.m., LU
Registration required. Ages 18 and up. Create a felt zombie.

Halloween Origami
Wednesday, Oct. 31, 7-8:30 p.m., RA, Idea Factory-2nd floor

COMING IN NOVEMBER
Dia de los Muertos Sugar Skulls
Thursday, Nov. 1, 4:30 p.m., LU 3:30 p.m., PV
Friday, Nov. 2, all day, GI 1 p.m., LB 2 p.m., BK, GV, RA, 2nd floor
Altar Contest
Nov. 2, 3-6 p.m. RA, 2nd floor
Registration required.
Enjoy sugar skull crafts, rock painting, refreshments and Mariachi Aguila de CHPA. For more information, call Maria Smyer at (719) 562-5615 or maria.smyer@pueblolibrary.org.
Li'l' Buckaroos

Fun for kids of all ages!

FAMILY & KIDS

Wild West Storytime
Thursday, Oct. 25, 11 a.m., GI
Friday, Oct. 26, 2 p.m., GI
Ages 3 and up.

Rootin' Tootin' Good Time!
Friday, Oct. 12, 2 p.m., GV
All ages. Celebrate the kickoff to All Pueblo Reads!

Wild West Rodeo
Friday, Oct. 12, 3 p.m., PW
For children ages 3 and up and their parent or caregiver. Wear your cowboy hat and boots and come to our Wild West Storytime. Enjoy stories, games, and make a pool noodle horse to ride into the sunset.

Boo at the Zoo
Saturday, Oct. 27, 11 a.m.-2 p.m., Pueblo Zoo
Cost: All kids 3-17 years old- $4
Adult non-members- $12
Adult Members- free
Goblins, princesses and super heroes welcome! Dress up in your most creative costume and have a spooky-tacular time at the Pueblo Zoo.

Tied Bandana Pillows
Thursday, Oct. 11, 4:30 p.m., GV
Ages 13-18. Create a comfortable and stylish pillow — no sewing needed!

Western Bingo
Wednesday, Oct., 10, 4 p.m., GI
Ages 9-18. Drop in for fun games, sharing music, crafting, and other fun activities.

Victorian Halloween
Saturday, Oct. 27, 10 a.m.-2 p.m., Rosemont Museum
Cost: $3 for ages 3 and up.
Children will receive a trick-or-treat bag and will get treats and prizes as they make their way through the mansion. There will also be a costume contest will be held in four age categories; prizes will be awarded. Visitors to the museum will receive discounted admission. For more information, call (719) 545-5290.

Lasso Some Fun

More adult programs you don’t want to miss!

Greenhorn Valley Farmer’s Market
Saturday, Oct. 6, 9 a.m.-noon, GV, Parking Lot
Purchase veggies and plants, as well as local crafts and baked goods. SNAP accepted by all food vendors.

Bullet Journal Club
Saturday, Oct. 6, 10-11:30 a.m., RA, Idea Factory-2nd floor
Monthly group meets to work on Bullet Journals and to share ideas. Washi tape is provided, but bring your own journal and pens.

StoryKeepers
Saturday, Oct. 6, 10 a.m., RA, InfoZone Theater-4th floor
This month’s topic: Miracles and Angels. We encourage all ages to join us for this free community event. Connecting generations and preserving legacies is our mission. Refreshments provided, prizes given.

Pueblo West Writers Conference
Saturday, Oct. 6, 9 a.m.-5 p.m., PW, Jerry King Rooms A & B
Registration required. Cost: $65
Ages 14 and up. Registration is open until Oct. 3. Open to writers of all levels and genres. Network with other writers, engage in the writing process and learn new techniques. Attendees younger than 18 must have parental consent. Lunch is included in the registration fee. Register at puelowestwriters.wix.com/pwwg

Depression Bingo
Thursday, Oct. 11, 10 a.m., noon and 2 p.m., RA Thurston Room-1st floor
Ages 18 and up. Play bingo while learning about the many symptoms of depression as well as the services provided by Pueblo Pro Bono Mental Health Program. Win prizes.

Wrangle Your Healthcare
Saturday, Oct. 13, 10-11:30 a.m., RA, Ryals Room-4th floor
Learn the ins and outs of Medicare in order to better wrangle your healthcare needs.

TWEENS & TEENS

Rock Cactus
Wednesday, Oct. 3, 4 p.m., GI
Ages 8-12. Paint some rocks to add some cactus to your window garden.

Western Skies: International Observe the Moon Night
Saturday, Oct. 20, 7 p.m., RA, InfoZone Museum
Join the Southern Colorado Astronomy Society for stargazing to celebrate the International Observe the Moon Night.

Contests

Scary Story Contest
Deadline: Friday, Oct. 5, All locations
Writers from grade 2 to adult are invited to write a mystery, suspenseful thriller or a humorous scary tale of a non-violent nature.

Create Your Own Western or Native American Hero Contest
Deadline: Friday, Oct. 12, All locations
Grades K-12 are invited to create their own Western or Native American hero and write a brief description about the hero. This contest is in connection to Pueblo City-County Library District’s 2018 All Pueblo Reads book, The Cold Dish by Craig Johnson.

Creative Writing Contest
Deadline: Friday, Nov. 2, All locations
Friends of the Pueblo City-County Library District invite students in grades 3-12 to enter a short-story writing contest.

Wild West Blackjack
Monday, Oct. 22, 6:30 p.m., RA, Bret Kelly A-1st floor
Learn to play blackjack as well as pick up tricks from seasoned players. A brief introduction to the game and rules will be provided. Participants will have the chance to test their skills in no-stakes gaming. Beginners and experts welcome.

Community Seed Exchange
Saturday, Oct. 27, 9:30-11:30 a.m., RA, Thurston Room-1st floor
Join members of the Colorado Master Gardeners for this community seed exchange and learn about the Seed Library. Free, open to the public.

Game Night: Murder Mystery
Tuesday, Oct. 30, 5 p.m., LB
Ages 18 and up. Help to solve a Western-themed murder mystery.
Youth programs at the library

For more information on Youth Services events, please call (719) 562-5600.

SPOOK-TACULAR HALLOWEEN FUN

Fairly Enchanted Forest
Saturday, Oct 27, 2-4 p.m., RA
Youth Program Room-1st floor
Sunday, Oct. 28, 2-4 p.m., RA
Youth Program Room-1st floor
Stroll through slightly spooky storybook forests. Designed for all ages but especially those faint of heart.

Fairly Haunted Forest
Monday, Oct. 29, 5-7 p.m., RA
Youth Program Room
Tuesday, Oct. 30, 5-7 p.m., RA
Youth Program Room
Do you desire to be frightened? Then creep through the chilling storybook forest.

All ages

Fall Festival
Saturday, Oct. 13, 2-4 p.m., BK
All ages. Enjoy free snacks, pumpkin carving, face painting and more at the 3rd annual festival.

CRAFTS AT LUCERO
Soda Straw Weaving: Oct. 10, 4:30 p.m.
Balloons: Oct. 11, 4:30 p.m.
Corn Art: Oct. 15, 4:30 p.m.
Rain Sticks: Oct. 22, 4:30 p.m.
Art Creations: Oct. 25, 4:30 p.m.
Medicine Bags: Oct. 29, 4:30 p.m.

Al Family Challenge
Monday, Oct. 1, 15, 29, 4-6 p.m., GI
Fridays, 1-3 p.m., GV
Saturday, Oct. 6 and 20, 2-4 p.m., RA, Idea Factory-2nd floor
Registration required.
Identify a problem in your community and prototype a solution that teaches kids to apply CS to the world around them. Drop in after-school or reserve a spot for your school group with STEAM 4-H Youth Development Agent: Jane crayton@colostate.edu

Teen Tinker Lab
Thursday, Oct. 11, 4:30 p.m., GV
Ages 13-18. Learn how to use hard candy as ingredients to create edible crystals and rocks!

CRAFTS AT LUCERO
4:30 p.m.
Glue Painting: Oct. 1
Gold Foil Art: Oct. 2
Stamping Art: Oct. 3
Paint a planter: Oct. 16
Marshmallow shoot-out: Oct. 23
Bead bracelets: Oct. 30
Zombie makeup: Oct. 31

Minecraft Gaming
Saturday, Oct. 6, 10:30 a.m.-12:30 p.m., GI
Registration required.
Ages 8-18. Register in person or by calling (719) 562-5600.

National Youth Science Day Challenge:
Code Your World!
Thursday, Oct. 11, 9 a.m.-6 p.m., RA, Idea Factory-2nd floor
Ages 8-14. A four-part challenge that teaches kids to apply CS to the world around them. Drop in after-school or reserve a spot for your school group with STEAM 4-H Youth Development Agent: Jane. crayton@colostate.edu
What's happening at the library

For more information or to register call (719) 562-5600 or visit www.pueblolibrary.org.

BOOK CLUBS
Giodone Book Club and Tea
Tuesday, Oct. 2, 5 p.m., GI
Book: The Cold Dish by Craig Johnson.

Daylight Book Club
Wednesday, Oct. 3, 10-11:30 a.m., PW
Book: The Cold Dish by Craig Johnson.

Barkman Book Club
Monday, Oct. 1
5:15-7:15 p.m., BK

Bookshare
Monday, Oct. 29, 6-7:30 p.m., GV
Appetizers provided.

Mystery Book Club
Thursday, Oct. 18, 7-8:30 p.m., PW
Book: A Tap on the Window by Linwood Barkley.

Pueblo West Book Club
Monday, Oct. 29, 6-7:30 p.m., PW
Book: The Cold Dish by Craig Johnson.

CRAFTS & HOBBIES
Swedish Weavers & Needlework Group
Mondays, 10 a.m.-1 p.m., PW

Cast-off Knitting and Craft Group
Tuesdays, 1-4 p.m., PW

Featherweight Sewing Group
Thursdays, 9:30 a.m.-noon, PW

Pueblo West Quilters
Monday, Oct. 1, 5:30-9 p.m., PW

Pueblo Model Railroad Association
Tuesday, Oct. 2, 6-8 p.m., PW

Machine Embroidery Club
Thursday, Oct. 11, 1-3 p.m., PW

Lace Makers of Southern Colorado
Saturday, Oct. 27, 9 a.m.-noon PW

Sewing with Kelly J
Saturday, Oct. 27, 3-5 p.m., GV

EXHIBIT
Urban Landscapes
Oct. 1-15, RA, Hispanic Resources Gallery-2nd floor
Local artist Maria Lopez will exhibit her acrylic paintings of urban landscape scenes of Colorado.

GENEALOGY
Southeastern Colorado Genealogical Society
Saturday, Oct. 6, noon-4 p.m., RA, Bret Kelly A-1st floor
Instructor: Pat Stuckey
Focus: Beginning Genealogy

Research Sessions
Tuesday, Oct. 2, 6-8 p.m., RA, Training Room-3rd floor
Instructor: Charlene Garcia-Simms
Focus: New Mexico genealogy

Wednesday, Oct. 31, 5-7 p.m., RA, Training Room-3rd floor
Instructor: Noreen Riffe
Focus: Finding lineage

Pueblo West Genealogy Club
Saturday, Oct. 13, 2-4 p.m., PW
Registration required.
Topic: Our Immigrant Ancestors.

HEALTH
Tai Chi
Mondays, Thursdays, 9 a.m., PW
Learn eight simple exercises to improve balance, flexibility, strength, organ functions and well-being.

Chair Yoga
Wednesdays, Thursdays, and Fridays, 9:15 a.m., PW

Society for Creative Anachronism:
Beledi Belly Dance Lessons
Wednesdays, 6-8:30 p.m., PW

Yoga
Thursday, Oct. 4, 6:30 p.m., GV

CU Mini Med School
Thursdays, 4-5:30 p.m., RA, Bret Kelly B-1st floor
Registration required.
Presented by the University of Colorado School of Medicine; free and open to the public. Topics: Storm chasing, obstetrics and gynecology, internal medicine, radiology, cardiology, and palliative medicine. Register online at www.secahec.org or call (719) 544-7833.

Acupuncture
Saturday, Oct. 13, 10:30 a.m., PW, Jerry King A
Thursday, Oct. 18, 6:30 p.m., RA, Bret Kelly B-1st floor
Learn about natural ways to help with thinning hair and hair loss.

First Aid and CPR Certification with TJ Richardson
Saturday, Oct. 20, 8 a.m.-3 p.m. GV
Registration required.
Cost: $60. Attain certification in CPR and first aid. Please register at least two weeks in advance.

Bonfils Blood Drive
Friday, Oct. 26
10:30 a.m.-6 p.m., PW
Pueblo West Library parking lot.

INTERACTIVE GROUPS
Pueblo Storytellers
Mondays, 1-2:30 p.m., RA, Bret Kelly A-1st floor
All are welcome. Contact Jane Milne with questions, (719) 543-6234 or jmcline606@gmail.com.

Mahjongg Club
Tuesdays, 6-8 p.m., PW
Mahjongg Club weekly game.

Play Pinochle at the Library
Tuesday, 10:30 a.m.-noon; 5:30-7 p.m., GV
Thursday, 5:30-7 p.m.
Ages 21 and up. Instruction not included.

Hardknok Gang Intervention and Prevention
Fridays, 1:30 p.m., LU
All ages. Program addresses high risk/need areas such as the anti-social behaviors, thinking and personalities seen in gang members.

Pueblo West Chess Club
Fridays, 5-6:30 p.m., PW

Pueblo West Writers Group
Tuesday, Oct. 2, 6:30-9 p.m., PW

Making Shapely Fiction
Wednesday, Oct. 17, 6 p.m., BK
Ages 13 and up. Create and discuss your own short story using prompts from Making Shapely Fiction. Writing supplies and text provided.

Mystery Book Collaboration Group
Wednesday, Oct. 17, 7-9 p.m., PW

Coffee and Coloring
Wednesday, Oct. 24
10:30 a.m.-12:30 p.m., PW

Day of the Dead Coloring
Wednesday, Oct. 31, 3-5 p.m., PW

The History Round Table
Wednesday, Oct. 31, 6:30 p.m., PW
An open forum for discussion and debate. Topic: The Invasion of Poland and the Start of World War II.

LEARN IT AT THE LIBRARY
Free Legal Self-Help Clinic
Friday, Oct. 5, 3:30-5 p.m., LB
Registration required.
Call (719) 562-5600. A FREE legal clinic for parties who have no attorney; via computer link.

American Sign Language for Beginners
Saturday, noon-2 p.m., RA, Training Room-3rd floor
Learn American Sign Language. Class is not for ASL Certification.

Learn to Make Corn Tortillas and Salsa
Friday, Oct. 5, 2 p.m., GV
Registration required.

Digital Memory Lab Orientation
Saturday, Oct. 20, 1 p.m., RA, InfoZone Theater-4th floor
Learn all about the Digital Memory Lab. The lab is a space for free, do it yourself digitization — digitize photos, documents, VHS tapes and more.

Art4Healing:
Painting Workshops
Tuesday, Oct. 23, 10 a.m.-noon, RA, Thurston Room-1st floor
Ages 8 and up. Designed to support emotional healing through art and creative expression for those living in pain, grief, fear or stress. Seating is limited.

PRESENTATION History Night
Monday, Oct. 15, 6-8 p.m., GV
Celebrate the history of Pueblo County and the Greenhorn Valley.

Mystery Book
Saturday, Oct. 20, 8 a.m.-3 p.m. GV
Registration required.

The History Round Table
November, 6:30 p.m., PW

Day of the Dead Coloring
Sunday, Nov. 11, 3-5 p.m., PW

The History Round Table
Saturday, Nov. 17, 6:30 p.m., PW

Coffee and Coloring
Wednesday, Nov. 21, 10:30 a.m.-12:30 p.m., PW

AT THE LIBRARY
LEARN IT

Digital Memory Lab Orientation
Saturday, Nov. 24, 1 p.m., RA, InfoZone Theater-4th floor
Learn all about the Digital Memory Lab. The lab is a space for free, do it yourself digitization — digitize photos, documents, VHS tapes and more.

Art4Healing:
Painting Workshops
Tuesday, Oct. 23, 10 a.m.-noon, RA, Thurston Room-1st floor
Ages 8 and up. Designed to support emotional healing through art and creative expression for those living in pain, grief, fear or stress. Seating is limited.

PRESENTATION History Night
Monday, Oct. 15, 6-8 p.m., GV
Celebrate the history of Pueblo County and the Greenhorn Valley.
Computer classes
Free classes. For more info/questions on programs call (719) 562-5600 or visit www.pueblolibrary.org.

Computer Basics
Tuesdays, 2-4 p.m., RA, Training Room, 3rd floor
Classes are free and open to the public. No registration required. Seating is limited, first come, first served. For complete program descriptions, call (719) 562-5600 or view online at www.pueblolibrary.org and click on the monthly events calendar. Classes taught by

Schedule
Oct. 2: Computer basics
Oct. 16: Excel: Formulas and Functions
Oct. 23: Excel: Fun with Data
PCCLD’s E-Resources and Digital Collections librarian, Lori Kozel.

Tech Talk
Mondays, 10 a.m., PW
One-to-One tutoring assistance.

Open Learning Lab
RA, Training Room, 3rd floor
Mondays, 10 a.m.-noon
Thursdays, Noon-2 p.m.
One-to-one tutoring assistance.

Tech Tutoring
Fridays, 10 a.m., BK
Learn about computer programs, apps, and other technology.

Drop In Tech Help
Wednesday, Oct. 3, 17, 11 a.m., GV
Technology assistance and instruction for personal devices or public computers.

Computer Help with Jeff
Saturday, Oct. 13, 2-4 p.m., GI
Get Jeff’s one-of-a-kind assistance on your technology troubles.

Tech Time
Monday, Oct. 15 and 22, 3 p.m., LB
One-on-one tech assistance.

Check this out!
Database Highlight: HelpNow
HelpNow features expert assistance with math, science, social studies, and language arts homework. Users can ask questions or submit written assignments to receive expert feedback. Live tutors are available daily from 2-11 p.m. Includes ASVAB, SAT, ACT, and GED practice tests. Resource available to residents of Pueblo County with a valid library card.

GO TO:
www.pueblolibrary.org
> Search
> Databases
> Education and Academics, and choose HelpNow

Programs at the Idea Factory
All programs are at RA, Idea Factory, 2nd floor. For more info or to register call (719) 562-5600 or email amy.martin@pueblolibrary.org.

Walking Dead Day
Saturday, Oct. 13, noon-4 p.m.
Celebrate the 15th anniversary of the world’s favorite, long-running, survival Image/Skybound Entertainment comic by Robert Kirkman! There will be activities, free swag, and participants will also have a chance to win a special issue of Walking Dead that features a newly re-colored cover by Dave McCaig and four new short stories with Michonne, The Governor, Morgan and Tyrese.

SoCo Creatives: Makers Meetup
Thursday, Oct. 4 and 18, 5:30-7 p.m.
Tinkerers, hackers, makers, innovators, and DIY creators can share, collaborate and participate in the local maker community.

Southern Colorado Threadbenders
Sunday, Oct. 21, 1:30-3:30 p.m.
Work on projects in the company of other needle art enthusiasts.

Meet Your Maker
Thursday, Oct. 25, 6-7:30 p.m.
Registration required.
Presentations from local makers, entrepreneurs, inventors and more.

Adult literacy
For more information, contact: Susanna Johnson at (719) 553-0206, or email susanna.johnson@pueblolibrary.org

English Conversation Club
Tuesdays, 6:30-8:30 p.m., PW, Study Room 1
Fridays, 9:30 a.m.-noon, PW, Frank Lamb Room

Microsoft Excel: Pivots and Slicers
Tuesday, Oct. 30, 2-4 p.m., RA, Training Room-3rd floor
Registration required.
Designed for adults who know the basics of Microsoft Excel. Learn how to organize data in Excel spreadsheets through Pivots and Slicers.

Super Seniors
RA, Training Room, 3rd floor
Wednesday, Oct. 2, 4-6 p.m.
Get super senior assistance on your technology troubles.

Super Seniors
RA, Training Room, 3rd floor
Wednesday, Oct. 2, 4-6 p.m.
Get super senior assistance on your technology troubles.

Advanced English
Classes de Inglés para Avanzados
Tuesdays; Cada martes, 6-8 p.m., RA, Bret Kelly B
Marti a las 6:00 hasta las 8 p.m. en la biblioteca Rawlings en Bret Kelly B.

Intermediate English
Classes de Inglés para Intermedios
Wednesdays; Cada miércoles, 10 a.m.-12:30 p.m., RA, Bret Kelly B
Miercoles a las 10:00 hasta las 12:30 p.m. en la biblioteca Rawlings en Bret Kelly B.

Spanish Classes
Conversational
Sat., 10:15-11:30 a.m., RA, Bret Kelly A-1st floor
Beginning
Sat., 12:15-2:30 p.m., RA, Bret Kelly A-1st floor

FAFSA Help! Ayuda en Español para FAFSA
Saturday, Oct. 20, 1-4 p.m., RA, Training Room- 3rd floor
Registration required.
Get help paying for college. Presente la Solicitud Gratuita de Ayuda Federal para Estudiantes (FAFSA), Obtenga ayuda con el pago de los estudios superiores.

Homebound
Bringing the library to those who are unable to visit! For more info: call (719) 553-0233 or email homebound@pueblolibrary.org.

Volunteers needed!
For more info: call 553-0233 or email homebound@pueblolibrary.org. Do you have an hour or two per month to help bring the library to a homebound customer in your community?

Applications go green!
Send applications electronically! Go to pueblolibrary.org. From the Services tab; select Homebound.
Would you like to receive the newsletter by email?  
Go to www.pueblolibrary.org to subscribe!

Fun Fridays at the Library!  
Ages 5-16. All activities take place at Rawlings Library from 9 a.m.–4 p.m.

**Kids Yoga/Zumba**  
9:15–10 a.m., InfoZone Theater-4th floor

**Maker Mania**  
10 a.m.–Noon and 2–4 p.m.  
Idea Factory-2nd floor

**Free sack lunch**  
Noon, Bret Kelly A-1st floor  
Ages 18 and under. Provided by Pueblo City Schools.

**Movie and snacks**  
Friday, Oct. 12 and 19, 12:30 p.m., RA, Bret Kelly Room A-1st floor  
Friday, Oct. 26, noon-2 p.m., RA, Ryals Room, 4th floor  
Afternoon snack  
4 p.m., Noon, Bret Kelly A-1st floor  
Ages 18 and under provided by Pueblo City Schools.

**Spooky Science**  
Friday, Oct. 12, 2-4 p.m., RA, InfoZone Museum-4th floor  
Victoria Miller from Steelworks Museum will present Halloween-themed science exhibits.

**Digging in the Past**  
Friday, Oct. 26, 2-4 p.m., RA, InfoZone Museum-4th floor  
Explore archaeology with hands-on activities.